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Old Tavern and Stagecoach
Days

il fiANY todav can remember tle last of the
lYl tt"g""oáches or stages which carried
mail and travelers to the rural towns. With
the establishment of the rural free delivery
mail service, these lumbering stages grad-
ually disappeared. But the great coach and
six that followed the post road. between
cities went out with the coming of the rail-
road. And, witlin a few years, when the
sound of the coach horn no longer echoed
from hill to hill and the rattle of wheels and
pounding of hooves had died away, the tav-
ern also passed into oblivion.

The tavern was usually located near the
meeting house, being a close second in im-
portance, and was variously known as a
tavern, inn, or ordinary. Many things the
meeting house lacked the other supplied-
warmth in winter, coolnegs in summer, com-
fort for the body (and perhaps for the spirit
as well ) . But when people began to neglect
the church entirely for the tavern, the
church elders passed laws to make them at-
tend the former. t'Frozen out" of one, they
\,vere soon "f.rozen" in the other. Yet, when
a meeting house or church was to be raised,
an inn rvas decidedly necessary, for no
great building could ever be raiséd without
hot toddy and rum.
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In facto taverns '$/ere the only places
where liquors could be bought and sold.
They were licensed and forced to maintain
order. Eleazer Arnold, of Providence, re-
ceived his license in 1710. but he was not
the first, for, in 16?4, Joim Whipple had
been allowed to "keepe a house of Inter-
tainment." The doors of the early taverns
were open to all except apprentices, negloes,
and Indians, although the last were grad-
ually admitted.

These first taverns did not have the guest
facilities which we usually assoeiate with
the name. Whipple's ordit ary had only
two rooms and no place to put up travelers.
However, it did have'opewter basins, quart
pots, pint pots, gillpots, glass bottles, and
other dishes," which were much more in
demand than "old fether beds," broken
"bedstudsr" and "old'Red Coverlets." In
Boston there were a few taverns with all
the spaciousness of a mansion. These had
separately furnished roonæ, each with a
name of its own. However, the majority
by far were like the Whipple inn. And
they grew in numbers like weeds, until, by
1696, they had already begun to be de-
nounced as a bad influence. While there
was little show about them, they actually
did a great deal for travelers. Bills were
frgureù according to capacity to pay, and
guests received all the comforts and at'
æntion of a private home. Dr. Johnson wi"
reputed to hãve said, "No sir, there is noth-
in! which has yet been contrived by man
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by which so much happiness is produced
as by a good tavern or inn."

The tavernkeepers themselves were a pic-
turesque lot. Usually stout, good-natured,
good-looking, and well-dressed, they were
prominent public figures, enjoying all sorts
of confidences, public and private, Ieading
the singing in the meeting houses, running
ferries, teaching the children of Íravelers,
serving on the legislature or town council,
acting as recruiting officers in times of
war, as storekeepers, surveyors, or story-
tellers. Some were frugal and thrifty, some
mean and penurious, while others were ex-
travagarìt. Some were of bitter dispositions,
but, as a rule, they were jolly enough.

Justice Eleazer Arnold held court in his
tavern on the Mendon road near Lincoln
Woods. Here was one place, at least, where
the Indians found a warm welcome. He had
in his tavern, when his belongings were
reckoned up, the "old bed the Indians used
to Lie on." W-Ìrether tfris is meant in the
same sense as in tle story told of William
Penn and the Indians is not known. In
that case it was humorously said lhat he
and the Indians used to retire to the house
and lie and talk for hours, Penn doing the
talking and the Indians the lying.

Henry Bowen, who operated a farnoug
tavern in Barrington before the Revolution,
was a great public man, serving as store-
keeper, Sunday constable, moderator, tax
assessor and collector, and recruiting ofrcer.
Thomas Fenner, a keeper of a tavern in
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Neutaconconit, was a major, a justice of the
Deace. a storekeeper, and noted surveyor.
' Oná of the mõst 

'distinctive 
features of

the otd tavern was its sign. Always con-
spicuous, even when it siñply consisted o-f

a rude board with the painted name, it-stuck
out from tìe side of-the taYern itsclf, or
hung from a nearby tree. Signs themselves
origÏnated in GreeÉ and Roñan days, and
from the latter the English derived the tav'
ern symbol, the "busñ" An ordinance of
LouiiXIV of France read: "Tavernkeepers
must put up synboards and a bush." The
,ru-"*'on tireså signboards on the colonial
taverns were of all sorts, copied in many
cases from those of England, and ranging
from the t'White Horsertt ttCrown," t'Boarrt'

to "shakespeare's Head" and the "Golden
Ball Inn" of Providence.

"Training days" were the busiest for inn-
keeoers. Iñ thé davs prior to the Revolu'
tioil all males had t-o practice arms at least
once a week, usually on Saturday. In Prov'
idence it was "ordered that those ffarmg
which are one mile off the town alone shall
have libertv to leave one man at home on
the trayneing dayes." This privilege yas
allowed as a means of protection against
prowlins lndians. Because tavernkeepers
in -utti cases were also military ofrcers,
thev were sometimes accused of ordering
driils to increase their tavern trade. Other
particular days of importance in the life
äf th" tuo"rnr w"r" märket days, when the
farmers from out of town regaled them-
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selves after their trading, and Ordinance
Davs. held for new ministers.

Éít t"hut of the taverns themselves? How
were tìøy arranged within and what sort
of cheer'did they offer? Of first- impor'
tance was the greät room. A huge ûreplace
almost filled oñe whole side (that of Eleazer
Arnold was especially noteworthy). Here
the huge logs'burned frercely in winter,
throwiñg a wialth of warmth into the room,
but in simmer the fireplace was filled with
sreen shrube. The flooi of the room was of
ñard oak, sanded and polished smooth and
whib. fhis was an especial duty of the
colonial housewife. Scattered about were

pair. Henry Bowen of Barrington derived
inuch popuiarity from his punch, prepared
in a "Larþ Defi-ance punch bowl." Another
favorite d-rink was flip or battered flip,-made
of beer and a beaten egg, stirred well with
a hot flip-iron, and Èrought to a finish
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with a dash of rum. But tåere were rnany
popular New England drinks, such as
punch, cider, strong beer, porter, grog, port,
sherry, toddy, claret, and rum. The most
common was cider, first originated by Wil-
liam Blackstone.

All sorts of entertainment rvas oflered
in addition to liquid refreshment. Here,
all kinds of strange captive animals, mon-
strosities, and tle like were exhibited, for
the old tavernkeeper was a born showman
and knew how to draw a crowd. At the
tavern, too, gathered many of the old and
young to dance the old square dances and
tJre minuets. The music supplied by a viol,
flute, ûddle, or spinnet was weak, but once
the spirit of the gathering was aroused,
the singing voices carried on the tunes.

Thus, in nearly every respect, the taverns
were the center of town and community life,
Roger Ifillians held meetings in the Mow-
ry Tavern, built in 1655 at the north end
of tìe city. Before the Revolution the tav-
erns were the meeting places for those who
discussed revolt. At Peleg A.rnold's Inn, in
Smithfield, minute men were recruited, and
Captain Joseph Olney named one of his
huge elms in front of his tavern "The Lib-
erty Tree." The Olney Tavern stood at tle
top of Constitution Hill, and the orator on
this occasion was Silag Downing, a lead-
ing Providence attorney. At James Sabin'g
waterfront tavern gathered the men who s€t
out to burn the ttGaspe€," and General Pres-
cott, after his capture, was taken to David
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Arnold's Inn in Warwick. 'oPitt's Head"
and "White Horser" famous taverns of
Newport, were frrst recruiting stations for
the pa-triots and then the quãrters for the
English and Hessians during the occupation
of Newport.

In stagecoach days the taverns took on a
new importance, for they became booking
places for all travelers and mail. Crowds
gathered to greet the arrival of the stage-
coach, curious to learn news of other States
and outlying districts.

But the days of the stagecoach are gone.
The clouds oi dust, the rär and rattle", the
plunging horses, the coachman's shouts, the
blare of the horn, and the bustling about,
building up the ûre, bringing out poiter and
punch, unloading of baggage and passen-
gers, the care of the horses, questions asked
and answered, all the general excitement
and confusion are gone and with t]¡em the
tavern days, the laet days of real Colonial
romance and quaintness.
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